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Top DEP Stories 
 
Altoona Mirror: Cresson, DEP project easement still unresolved 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/638688/Cresson--DEP-project-easement-still-
unresolved.html?nav=742 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: State DEP present solutions to residents affected by contaminated water in 
Washington Township 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20160614/state-dep-present-solutions-to-residents-affected-
by-contaminated-water-in-washington-township 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
WESA-FM: Environmentalists Swarm Harrisburg to Lobby Lawmakers 
http://wesa.fm/post/environmentalists-swarm-harrisburg-lobby-lawmakers 
 
Clearfield Progress: Clearfield County Conservation District board accepts resignation, hires new 
employee 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/clearfield-county-conservation-district-board-
accepts-resignation-hires-new-employee/article_5bf8f9ad-9f97-5712-be7b-40cd0fbdaf7a.html 
 
Clearfield Progress: DEP and CCCD to begin farm visits this summer 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/dep-and-cccd-to-begin-farm-visits-this-
summer/article_13d2e42a-ecaa-5f97-8c72-3600a2f8161b.html 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Elizabeth Township nixes zoning variance for power plant 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/06/15/Elizabeth-Township-nixes-
zoning-variance-for-power-plant/stories/201606150097 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: The sad truth behind electric cars 
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/the-sad-truth-behind-electric-
cars/article_d0e94f4a-325f-11e6-bd4e-a3502e387b04.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Blair Township planning ‘green infrastructure’ 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/638721/Blair-Township-planning--green-
infrastructure-.html?nav=742 
 
Mining 
 
Johnstown Tribune Democrat: Who says a lump of coal is a bad thing? Windber prepares to celebrate its 
heritage 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/local_news/who-says-a-lump-of-coal-is-a-bad-thing/article_fe67eb92-
32ab-11e6-9ba9-7780472e5e4c.html 
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Oil and Gas 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rex Energy to exit Illinois shale basin 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/06/14/rex-energy-to-exit-illinois-shale-basin.html 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Pipeline safety bill's reauthorization will give regulators tools 
http://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/10631656-74/pipeline-safety-bill 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Advisory group set to ask EPA to quantify report of fracking's effect on water 
quality 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10624956-74/epa-board-dzombak 
 
StateImpact PA: EPA bans disposal of fracking waste water at public treatment plants 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/06/14/epa-bans-disposal-of-fracking-waste-water-at-
public-treatment-plants/#more-40301 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Bradford County commissioners launch petition drive in support of House Bill 
1391 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2016-06-
15/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Bradford_County_commissioners_launch_petition_driv.html 
 
Patriot-News: Pipeline protesters, supporters meet again in another Atlantic Sunrise showdown 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/06/pipeline_protesters_and_suppor.html#incart_river_home 
 
Patriot-News: UGI subidiary gets easements to finish tree cutting for five-county gas pipeline 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/06/ugi_subidiary_gets_easements_t.html#incart_river_index 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Public meeting on gas pipeline ends in chaos, federal officials leaving stage 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/public-meeting-on-gas-pipeline-ends-in-chaos-federal-
officials/article_a7a1a4ee-3259-11e6-9e09-937b4ecc9f53.html 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Hearing draws input on pipeline project 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2016/06/14/hearing-draws-input-pipeline-project/85842246/ 
 
Seneca extends, revises agreement with financial backer 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/seneca-extends-revises-agreement-with-financial-
backer/article_2adb5c8a-31db-11e6-9d1d-3f14f8449adf.html 
 
Scranton Times: Fracking foes move forward 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/fracking-foes-move-forward-1.2054780 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Beaver County Times: Cleanup of radioactive Big Beaver scrapyard to begin within three weeks 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/environment/cleanup-of-radioactive-big-beaver-scrapyard-to-
begin-within-three/article_2b6ff864-326b-11e6-bc69-a74ad980b9d7.html 
 
Waste 
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Courier Express: Clearfield County to open new recycling drop-off centers 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/clearfield-county-to-open-new-recycling-drop-off-
centers/article_c33932af-6d3b-5594-ac6d-058b930af1db.html 
 
Citizens Voice: Larksville receives grant for yard waste truck, LED sign 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/larksville-receives-grant-for-yard-waste-truck-led-sign-1.2054763 
 
Times Leader: Nanticoke receives state DEP grant for new recycling containers 
https://timesleader.com/news/local/553619/nanticokes-grant-allows-for-new-recycling-containers 
 
Water 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Pa. American set to start $400K Coatesville project 
http://www.dailylocal.com/business/20160612/pa-american-set-to-start-400k-coatesville-
project?source=most_viewed 
 
Towanda Daily Review: New water system tops NEB budget talks 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2016-06-
15/Today%27s_Top_Stories/New_water_system_tops_NEB_budget_talks.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Chairman of Reading Area Water Authority board resigns, effective immediately 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/chairman-of-reading-area-water-authority-board-of-
directors-resigns-effective-immediately 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Proposed chicken plant clears first hurdle 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2016/06/14/proposed-chicken-plant-clears-first-
hurdle/85671174/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Fish & Boat Commission to work on erosion issue near Children's Lake 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/boiling_springs/fish-boat-commission-to-work-on-
erosion-issue-near-children/article_ad1389d1-b4b4-57db-8a7c-9075962de18e.html 
 
Water Authority seeks grant to avoid rate hike for project 
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2016-06-
15/Front_Page/Water_Authority_seeks_grant_to_avoid_rate_hike_for.html 
 
Yellow substance found in North Beaver creek deemed safe 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/yellow-substance-found-in-north-beaver-creek-deemed-
safe/article_1a865dde-3277-11e6-9a9f-2f672627bf32.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Tesla Motors looking to open store in Marshall 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2016/06/14/Tesla-Nears-Wexford-
Location/stories/201606140138 
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